
EAST LY}IE ZONING COMMISSION
PUBUC HEARING I

Thurcday, FEBRUARY lst, 2007
MINUTES

The East Lyme Zonlng Commission held a Public Hearlng to amend the Zoning Regulatlons t0 add a new
$edion 2A.28 - 'Drivethru Faclllties', on February 1,2Q07 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Nlantlc,
GT. Chairman Nickerson opened the Publio Hearing and celled itlo order at 7:37 PM.

PRESENTT itlork Nickerson. Choirnon. Rosonru Corobelos. Secnetory,
ItAorc Solenno. Ed 6odo, Mnm Peck, Joe Borry, Altennafe

ALSO PRESENT: Williom ltAulhollond, Zonirg Officiol

ABsENT: Pomela Byrned, Williqm Dwyer, Altenmte FILED IN EAST LYME TOWN

CLERK'g OFFICE
PANEL:

Joc Bony, Altrrnotc

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was prevlously observed.
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LYfu'iE CLERK

Publlc Hearing I
l. The East Lyme Zoning Gommission proporal to amend the Zonlng Regulatlons by adding new

$ectlon 20.28rDrive-thru Facllltles.' lt ir propoecd to adopt speciflc criteda to ngulato accessory
drive-thru wlndow facilities for Banks, Financial lngtltutions, Pharmacleg, Bakeriee and Fast Food
Restaurants in CA Commercial Zonss. The prcporal provldes rrquir€m.nt$ for vehicle stacklng,
curb cuts, window locatlon, traffic aisles, stacking dimensions and other regulations.

Chairman Nickerson noted that he had ieated Joe Barry, Altemate, at the table forthls Public Hearing.

Mr. Nlckerson esked that Me. Carabelas, Secretary read the oonespondence lnto the record.
Ms. Carabelas read the following conespondence lnto the record:

o Letter daled 1124ft7 to EL Zoning Commission Chairman Mark Nickerson from Lisa Picarazzi, Chairman
of East Lyme Plannlng Commisslon - Re: Proposed amendments to Town'e Zoning Regulations gdction

20.28 conceming Drive-thru Facillties * flnding that the proposed text amendments are Consistent with
the Plan of Conservatlon and Development.

r Letter dated 1/0U07 to EL Zoning Commission from Marcy Ballnt DEP OSLIP - Re: Proposed
amendments to Town's Zoning Regulatlons Sectlon 20.28 conceming Drivothru Facilitles - lindlng them
consistent with the goals and polioies of the Connesticut Coastal Management Act.

Mr. Nlclrerson noted that there was no letter from SECCOG as their January meeting had been cancelled.

Mr. Nickenon noted that the legal ad had run in the New London Day on January 19, 2007 and January 29,
2007.

Mr. Nickerson read overthe items in Section 20.28 regading Drivethru facilitiee, particularly noting item d.
the stacklng spaces, He asked Mr. Mulhollend to explaln this.

Mr. Mulholland explalned that they would have five (5) spaoes before the order board so that wlth the
stacking tor'a mlnlmum of 'ten (10) would prevent the overflow of catp out into the street.



Mr, Salemo asked that in item f. that they insert the words lehicle stacklng'before space shall be....., so
that it will be consisient with the language in item d. He Elso noted that a lot of these controls came from
other Towns' regulations that they heve ln use now. He sald that he would also like to see this be by special
permit so that any business that wants a drive.thru has to come before them.

Mr. Mulholland explained that the approval would be for the accessory piece - the drive-thru only - and he
cautioned that he thinks that they need to carefully think about this and what their intent is.

Mr. Barry said that he thinks that th6y should see it for a special permit.

Mr. Peck said that he thinks that what they are talking about now would be a substantial change from what
they have proposed here and that it would be the subjec't of artother public hearing.

Ms. Carabelas questlorted that they were already covercd enough in theirounent regulations and why they
would want to make them come in again and go tnrough enother layer.

Mr. Nickerson ctted the Stafbucks as an example.
Ms. Carabelas noted that having the regulations in place now would be redundant to have them come back
before them. $he asked what the main focus was here as Mr. Mulholland can look through this and review
the list of items and determine thls as he has been doing.

Mr. Nickenson sald thattrafflc is the issue -
Mr. Peck sald that he thinks that this dlscussion is for another time and that he also thinks that asking forthis
to be by special permit for fast food restaurants is precisely becaute they want lhe public involved and in
order to do that they would have to hold a public hearing on this matter.

Mr. Salemo and Mr. Nickerson said that thoy would like to see it be by special permit.
Mr. Barry proposed some language of his own *
Mr. Mulholland said that if lt is to be by special permit that they would have to follow the format that is already
present in the regulations and that this is for another public hearing as Mr. P6ck hes said. He also cautioned
that they are looking at drive-thrus from the traffic lssue and that other than for SU, and SU"E pro|eds, trafiic
studies are 4gt nequlred - so they may not get what they are looking for. He said that he would drat up
language forthem and re-advertise forthat item,

Ms, Carabolas said thet she is for re-advertisiltg it as she wants the publicto be able to comment.
Mr. Peck reminded everyone that they are still in public hearing format.

Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to speak in favor of these changes -
Hearing ro ooo -
Mr. Nickerson called foranyone from the publicwho wished to speak against or neutrally on these changes -
Hearing oo ono -
Mr. Nickerson asked if the Commisslon members had other comments -
Hearing none -
Mr. Nickenson called for a motion to close this Publlc Hearing.

"*MOT|ON (t)
Mr. Gada moved ftatthis Public Hearing be cloeed.
Mr. $alemo soconded thc motion.
Vote: 6 - 0-0. ltlotion passed.

Mr. Nickerson closed this Public Hearing at 8:10 PM.

Respectf u I ly submitted,

Koren Zmitnuk,
Recordirg Secnetary
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